
    

[FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE]   

HUECU RECEIVES PHILLIPS BROOKS HOUSING ASSOCIATION’S 

SUMMER URBAN PROGRAM CHAMPION AWARD  

HUECU honored at PBHA’s 18th Annual SUP Auction. 

 

Cambridge, MA—April 28, 2021— On April 22nd, Harvard University Employees Credit Union 

(HUECU) was honored to receive the Summer Urban Program (SUP) Champion Award during Phillip 

Brooks Housing Association’s (PBHA) Annual SUP Auction. SUP is a network of summer camps 

providing crucial youth and family services across Boston and Cambridge and staffed by college students 

and local high school students. The 2021 SUP will welcome 650 young people ages six to 13.  

 

The SUP Award recognizes a partner who’s above and beyond support has been instrumental in making 

the camps possible. During the virtual auction, Maria Dominguez Gray, PBHA’s Executive Director, 

thanked HUECU employees and board members for their lead sponsorship of the SUP auction and 

consistent support throughout the year.   

 

“The Credit Union staff also provided financial literacy workshops to our teens and shared important 

information to help out our families, so they could navigate financial issues during COVID-19.” Maria 

continued, “Additionally, their staff supported our first online PBHA holiday toy drive to make the 

children's winter a little bit brighter.” 

 

The award was accepted by Tom Montilli, HUECU’s Chief Experience Officer who described that SUP 

“particularly resonates with the Credit Union because of our shared commitment to promoting growth and 

learning and to enhancing quality of life within the local communities that we serve.” 

 

HUECU is honored to collaborate with PBHA and have been recognized as a SUP Champion. Please visit 

www.pbha.org to learn more about the great work of PBHA and how to support them,  

 

-END-  

For more information, please contact Tom Montilli at 617-496-8865 or Tom_Montilli@Harvard.edu. 



 About Harvard University Employees Credit Union  

 

Since 1939, the Harvard University Employees Credit Union (HUECU) has existed solely for the best 

interest of its members. HUECU is Harvard University’s not-for-profit financial institution, serving 

students, faculty, alumni, staff, and Harvard University teaching hospitals. As a not-for-profit cooperative, 

HUECU shares profits with members and reinvests them into the community through financial education, 

social responsibility, and charitable giving. HUECU provides a complete line of services to meet 

member’s financial needs. www.huecu.org  

 


